
7th December,1923. 
»ear NEe e: 

Your very welcome letter enclosing little 
Hugh's p otographs,which we were much pleased to have, 
r eached us a few days before we left Ottawa,when we 
were literally too busy to �Tite in reply.We rented O\ol.l' 

h ouse there,furniahed1from the 1st of December until 
the 1st of M.ay,but as we had to take-the train on the 
afternoon of the 26th Novr. ( Monday ) to be, certain of 
getting the boat at New York on the morning of the fol-
l owing Wednesday,we had the tenants move in that morn
ing and handed over the house and Adam as a boarder to 
their ca.re.At New York,we were fortunate in being in
vited as guests of friends living on Randall's Island. 

On Tuerday,we both went down town.I obtained our 
sailing permit,reported at the steamship office and 
bought this portable type�Titer I am now using;Matilda 
4.ii some shoppill8 and in the evening we all went to the 
theatre and saw a play we did not at all like.On Wednes*1-
day,about noon,we sailed and arrived at Kingston,Ja.at 

, 

break of day,about ).30,on the following Monday.The cap
tain of the boat,who had commanded another shi p belong
ing to the same company on which we had returned last 
spring recognised ue,as did a Jamaican,whomLwe had seen 
on the island.The weather on the passa5e was very calm, 
and very sunny,but Ma.tilda,although n6tsea-sick,was com-

pelled to keep her berth much of the time.The quarantine 
army physician,to whom I had been introduced a t  Port Roy
al last spring,also remembered me and made matters easy 
for us and we were the first persons to go ashore;on the 
dock we were met by a lady and her husband who conduct a 
private hot•l,to whom we had written in advanoe,and whom 
we knew very well during our former visit.They brought 
their motor and by seven o'olock,we and our light baggage 
were at their house.We ata¥ed at Kingeton until Wednesday 
morning following,when at 6.1) a.m.we started for this 
place in a motor,a e we concluded it was best to travel 
the entire distance that way instead of taking the train { 
part way and then transferring.Our host succeeded in pack- 1 
ing all our baggage,coneisting of two steamer trunks, twos�� j 
oases,a holdall,and several packages as well as ourselves I 
into a single car.The road we came is very lovely at this I time of the year,as the fall rains are now over and we pass-1 
ed through Spanish Town,Bog Walk,LinsteadJ Moneague1over Mont, 
Diablo,and by Claremont to Brown's Town,wnere we called to 
see the lady from whom we are renting this plac e . There our '. 
driver discovered a leak in his gasoline tank,which he stop- ! 
ped to repair.We had run past our landlady!s residen?e al- · 
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though we had called on her last March.I got out to make 

Ma.ks inquiries and approached the fir st white man I saw 

coming towards me.I at onoe recogni se d him as the Rev. 

Bathurst Hall,whom I knew in Alberta.We were delayed there 

over an hour,which we utilised in part by going to the 

store and public market to buy supplies and provisions. 

Imported articles are perha,pe a trifle dearer than in Can

ada and probably not so good.Beef ,any out,was being sold 

at seven pence half penny per pound on Wednesdays;on Sat

urdays at six pence.We bought eight fine Tangerine oranges 

.tied together on a branch for three farthings;grape fruit 

at a penny eaoh;eight ripe bananas for thr:ea penoe;but 

Iris� potatoes were scarce and twopence per pound.Then we 

oame on and arrived here at two p.m.,ha.ving travelled seT

enty-five miles,being about five miles out of our direct 

road,due to our visit to Brown' s Town.Here we are on the 

north shore of the island about midway of .its length,and 

overlook the Caribbean towards Cuba,which is over sixt7 

miles distant and o� course .out of sight.The lot on which 

th�bu.ildings stand lies on a sl.ight promontory lutting out 

fro• the coast road into the se a, and contains about %Jm 

three acres of l.and and rockJt is se parated from the� _road 

by a wall of stone and cement,six feet high and three feet 

thick,which at the ends,turns at right angles and runs 

down to the edge of the cliffs,which drop precipitously to 

the water, some t�enty five or thirty feet below.The en

trance is � by a strong iron gate,which is locked at 

night.On the opposite side of the coa st road lies a cocoa

nut plantation of se veral thousand a cres and many thousand 

trees heavy with fruit.To the east there is $ small grove 

of oocoa-nuta,unt'enced,between the road and the sea;and 

to the west on the ahore,first,a small unfence d vacant lotf 

then at a distance of two hundred yards,the storehouses 

and wharf of t�is little port,where cocoa-nuts,logwood, 

and fustio are ·49casionally shipped on a coasting vessel. 

Inside our fence 18 first a row of cocoa-nut palms also 

"tJell :frui ted,extend1ng fro• end to end,w1 th po insettias ·I 
now in bloom,orotons, and other shrubs in between the trees� 

Directly in front is a great clump of huge cr o tons on el- , 

ther aide of the etepa,which lead up fro• the flanks of j 
the house to a landing,from which another flight of stepa J 

lea.a. ".1.p to tne rro!:lt verandah of the upper story.These ! 
stairs and the landing are of massive cement,and are sup- i 

ported by a series of arches and pillars,which also sustai� 
the verandah,and furnish entrances to the rooms on the ! 

ground floor from the front.The house is 12 feet by 48 fee� 

.with its sides to the road and sea;the ends are a steep 

pi tohed double gable. It is of two stories with very l.oftr 

i 1 a.The lower story is. of stone and cement,wi th wall.& 
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three. feet thick,cement :floors throughCJut,including the 
stoops or lower verandahs,:front and back.It contains an 

immense dining room,pantry,laundry-room,fuel-room,care
taker or servants� ro�Jn,and another now unused,and a stair
way .On the second flo()r are a very large sitting room 
or parlor,a large loi;.groom into which the stair aacends, 
which may have been intended as a smoking room or ante-
room, but which I am using in windy weather as a sort ot 

study or workroom,and at either end two large and one 
small bedrooms.The two verandahs extend along the fl.9-1 
length of the house at the front and back 8.Jld are nearly 
nine :feet wide,wide enough to swing across an ordinary 
hammook,which we have done on the back,where I am writing 
this,overlooking the Caribbean- to the north,east,and 
west at a distance of not more than fifty or sixty yards. 
In each direction I see the coral reefs where the water lo 
shallow,green,dark blue,pink,and yellow;on the distant 
horizon is a large brigantine or schooner,under full sa111 

heading eastv.'S.rd.Before daylight each morning we hear the 
voices of the negro fisherman,shouting their chantiea as · 
they go out;and at break of day we often see a dozen can-
oes paddling about and hallooing.The sound o� the wave s 
never ceases,but up to the present the sea has been as 

calm as a huge mill-pond.The kitchen or cookhouse is an 
iso1ated rough-cast building;there isca garage for two 
motors,a privy built over a great cleft in the rook,. 
through � which the tide rushes twice a day,a bath-
house and private swimming pool fenced off from the deep 
sea and sharks by a wide coral reef .Contrary to the usual 
custom here the dwelling house and also the kitchen is · 
Plast�rad throughout on the walls but not on the ceilings. j It is completely furnished with good quallity of articles, 

I 
mahogany tables and great four poster bedsteads in the four 
large rooma,chairs,dressing tables,couches,rooking and eas7 
chairs,cupboards,small stands and tables of al.J/kinds,stoola, · 
a melodeon,some pictures,rugs,flower puts with ferns on the ( 
front stairwax�which need no watering as the dew and salt 
� i...R Ano.1.1519 to. keep t-hem growing in perfect health,lamps , 

I dishes ,kitchen utensils,and bedding,except sheets,towels, 
and table napkins; the latter with so:me ail ver and our cloth
ing and other necessaries for a prolonged stay being all we t 

brought w1 th us.For all this comfort and even magnificence f we pay oaly six pounds rent per month,equi valent at the cur- � 

�rate of exchange to $27.80.The original building was,it is I 
said,a hundred or more years ago,a s1ave pen below,and af-

I terwards was converte d to what i s called"a greatghouse �or 
the adjacent es.,tate .Not very lo�go,Dr . •  James Johnston o� 

J Brown's Town bought it and rebuilt and remodelled it for 
use as a sanitarium.This enterprise wa:s not as successful. 
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as he had hoped and he rented it occasiona11y,somet1mes 

to an American physician,who oc cupie d it for several 

months for seven successive winters,and at other times 

to people he'lcnew,and some of whom we lcnow111Ting in the 

highlands in the interior,who wished to spend a few weeks 

by the sea.He has been dead for two or three years and. 

the property belongs to his widow,who keeps it in good re

pair and has a black woman living here constantly as a 

caretaker.We haTe taken her oTer as a general cook and 

house servant at her regular salary of five shillings per 

week and she boards herself.We have had another woman 

here for two days washing,ironing,and cleaning at a shill

ing a day,findi�g herself .She is anxious to engage for 

five shillings a week and has offered to go to Brown's . 

Town market for supplies to-morrow,eight and a quarter ' 

miles,probably on foot;they think nothing of a twenty or 

thirty mile walk,to attend market on Saturdays,which is 

their great holiday and gossip day.The village is small, 

perhaps contains two or three hundred people,not a single 

white person among them,but two Chinamen,who are store 

keepers.The ne are st white family lives about t�ee miles 

away.�e have only seen one white face . since we settled . 

here,being a Baptist olergyma.n,who conducts a small church 

about a mile away on the coast,being one of six or seven. 

He called to ask the use of the swimming pool for a bath. 

We are,however,within two minutes w�lk of the post and 

telegraph office,constabu1ary station,and Chinaman's shop. 

The poat,mistrees and telegn;pher is a coloured girl and 

the constables are blacks. 

Besides the trees and shrubs I have mentione d the 

grounds contain poncianas,now in pod,but which in season 

bear a most gorgeous flower ,a very feathery tree which 

the y call a r.111ow but not much like our willow,eeveral 

almond trees,liliee,pines,and other herbaceous plants,an4 

two small iron oannon,mounte4 on concrete basea,pointing 

seaward.· 
Since �rrit1ng the foregoin& pages,we �ve been 

down at the swimming pool taking a"dip".The water is much 

warmer even in December than I ever felt it in Lake Erie 

and delightfully refreshing.our only regret is that we 

c annot share this delightful place; with friends from the 

frozen Borth at this season of the year.We have invited 

some of the people who entertained us at our last visit 

to rtait ua in turn . 
This is a long and appears an egotistical letter, 

but I thought these things might interest you and perhaps 

induce you some time to vis1� tt.i.ib ��iie,h�iul. islar1� 

yourself.as the passage is not -very e:xpensive;indeed we 

were told that some :i;>eople �on the boat- were making tlle 
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railway and motor fares on the island from Kingston to 
Port Antonio,Mandeville,and Montego Bay,and return.This 
seems scarcely credible to me,aa the minimum passage 
from New Yor.k is $107 at the regular rate. 

Matilda will write to you in a day or two and tell 
much I have not thought of .She is very much interested � 
in Hugh,as I told you she would be.We will try to send 
you some"enaps" of this place when they are taken and de
veloped,for the latter process�they have to be sent to 
Kingston. · 

Wishing you all a very merry Christmas and a 
very happy New Year, 

I am sincerely yours. 

.fe Mrs .Y.E .Atwood, 
Fort Erie, 
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